Robust Coatings via Catechol-Amine Codeposition: Mechanism, Kinetics, and Application.
Bioinspired polyphenol/polyamine codeposition has been demonstrated by the competence for surface modification; however, the reaction processes including mechanism and kinetics remain superficially understood. In this work, the catechol (CA)-amine reaction has been thoroughly investigated by using CA and two amines m-phenylenediamine and piperazine. We verify that both primary and secondary amines are prone to link with CA through Michael addition to form polyphenol/polyamine oligomers under aerobic and mild-alkaline conditions. Molecular simulations indicate that the Michael addition products are dominant for both aromatic and aliphatic amines with CA, which supports the durable chem- and phystability of the codeposited coatings. The aggregation kinetics of polyphenol/polyamine is provided for the first time, and the formed aggregates show high-adhesive properties, which can be deposited as the skin layers for high-performance nanofiltration membranes.